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A sploiulid rule

For any imiii;

Plon out your work,

Work out your plan.

UiS MAOr BBPAIBED TS8TERI>AY

The gM supply In Mayivllle was

out off for over Are hours yesterdsy

In order that repairs might be made

In the main pipe in the county. Those

who used KUH excluBively were some-

what inconvenienced linl knew what

to expect as the company had

given ample wamlng through the

MaysTlUe papers.

TOE LID WA» BURE ON TIGHT

A strict observance of the Sunday

closing law was enforced by prac-

tically all Mayaville business houses

yesterday. This was in accordance

With the recent admontion of the Ma-

ioa County Grand Jury that all should

bo' lndloted vbo did not comply with

the old "blue" law.

Miv nr oiiroiifVATi

The tollowlag death notice is from

Sunday's Cincinnati Enquirer;

"KiiHfllla -JuineH l( Kinsollu, be-

loved hushaiid of Kate KlnHella( nee

Lynch), suddenly, Saturday, Septem-

ber 22, at 6:40 a. lu., at his residence,

ie28 West Ninth st. Funeral Tuesday

at 8:80, a. m. Requiem high mass at

St. PatMT's Cathedral at 9 a. m. Holy

Name Society taiTtted to attend. In-

terment at MaysTille, Ky."

Mrs. Kinsella, widow of the deceas-

ed, is a former Maysville girl, being

a sister of Miss Anna Lynch, Mrs.

James MoDonough and Mr. Mike

Lynch at ttia city.

1IK8SIE J0HN80N DIES AT HOS-

PITAL

tiessle Johnson, the little 12-year

old girl who was shot Friday after

noon, August 14, at her home in Die-

terich'B Lane by Qaorge Whaley, l^
year-old colored boy, died at Hayi-

vood Hospital Sunday afternoon at

2:IO.o'clock after making a hard flght

for life for the past nine days Her

body woB removed to the undertaking

parlors of Mcllvaln, Knox & DIener

and prepared for burial. Whaley has

been arrested and placed In Jail.

NOTICE TO THE PVBLIC

There will be no ice dellrery on

Sunday, until further notice iw please
WHO H.VS A SEC0N1>>HAND

SMALL GAS HEATER IN GOOD
CONDITION THEY WANT TO SBUifigive your order on Saturday.

CALL THIS OFFICE. 120-U W. P. NBWDIQATE

AutapMnHNERY
The new Ml HATS an of Vel-

vet, of conne, but shirred and

puffed and softly rolled as vel-

vet has seldom been before; snp-

pie crowns, supple brinu, not

much trimming, but exceedingly

smart. Black and all good col-

Hen As a TkNir ffe Utm, W« H. Cet
—Is New leai ef a Inve

PabUshfif Hoese.
'

Mr. Nathan Billatoin of Baltimore.

Md., wtfo has been in Louisville, a

Grand Representative of the Sover-

eign Grand I»dge of 1. O. 0. F., from

the SUte of Maryland, came to Mays-

ville via autoawMIe the gvast of Ron.

WUUam H. Cox for a (e« 4a|s' visit

to oir ettjr.

Mr. Billstein was a boy in Maysville

forty-two years ago and this is his

first visit to his old home town. He

and Mr. Cox were school mates dur-

ing childhood when the old Academy

was flourishing on "the HIU" taught

by that famous Prof. M. H. Smith, who
brought tame and .credit upon our

city. Mr. BUIsteiB Is now at the head

of the Lord Baltimore Press ot Balti-

more, Md., one of the largest publish-

ing houses In America. He has risen

to a high plane and is now a rich

man; rich In moral worth and mater-

ial goods with a charming family to

help him enjoy the fruits of a well

spent life. He sees many changes in

the old town and finds very few of his

boyhood companions here to greet

him.

CoL Thomu A. Respess, who lived

a near neighbor on Lexington street

to his parents while living in Mays-

ville and Col. George Schwartz he

finds still in the flesh and it gave him

great pleasure to greet them. Mr.

Billst^ Will return home today.

C.

Beets Mrs. Ams Jk Qm* As Prsel.

lent Over Msk Lidea MaHby of

tko COMty—Mrs, Itoltby

Km

Te Bave leme Bif FSatares TMs Tsar

REtSmUBlE PIKES

MrsJ. ARN
LEABIN6

si.'. LOOK!
t

lust Tradad for Two

Second Hand Pretty

Good Fords
Coon Ihrick if YoH

Want One.

MIKE BROWN
The Sqnare Deal Man of Square Deal Square

I

TO DBQjDB COVBPS
TION

JURISDIC.

A newport Item in Smiday's Cin-

cinnati Bquirer said:.

Federal Judge A. M. f Cochran, In

Covington yesterday, Isaned an' order

directing Private George King, Sec-

ond Kentucky Infantry, charged with

the murder July 11 last of Sergeant of

Police Chris Kolhoven, be taken to

Frankfort, Ky. Judge Cochran will

hand down a decision there tomorrow

on the question as to whether state or

Federal Courts shall have Jurisdiction

in the case.

Attorney W. C. Hobbs, for parents

of lung. Hied a petition recently in

Federal Court, requesting Circuit

Court In Campbell County, where the

slaying was committed, be stopped

from proceeding to a trial on the

ground the United States is at war,

lUHO. King, being a soldier In active

service, is entitled to a trial by a mili-

tary Court Prejudice also was al-

leged.

Commonwealth Attorney L. J. Dis-

kln demurred to the petition, assert-

ing King could get a fair trial In

Campbell County and that authority

of state Oonrt is supreme.

SOUTH AMERICANS ARE APPEAS-
ED BY GERMANY'S REPLY

I

FREE and VALUABLE

i

IIAUBro TEiT ALL ABI

ITATl TAX LkWU, Wl BA.VI

IA0 liiB ftanen or

PAMrsLiT rniMAiip

OLAD TO

WfWlK A

opiAiafin. AMTsr
LAWMAT AD VOD V IMP.

YOOB

CUT oiri.

Buenos Aires, September 23—Just

as the Argentine Chamber of Depu-

ties early this morning was prepar-

ing to vote on the question of break-

ing diplomatic rela^ons with Ger-

many, an official eommnnkatton was
received from the Berlin foreign of-

flee. The note disapproved of the

views expressed by Count Von Lux-

burg, the German minister here, re-

garding Germany's "cruiser warfare."

The word "cruiser" left some doubt

in the minds of government offlcials

as to whether Germany intended to

modify her submarine campaign. A
declaration of war by Argentine on

Germany, however, was postponed by

the receipt of the German note.

Completely Satisfactory

London, September 23—A dispatch

from Buenos Aires to Renter's Limit-

ed, says that Argentine has received

a note from Germany which has giv-

en complete satlsfOetioa to tlUi Argen-

tine government.

YliB CERTIFICATES TO BE ON
flALB nr ALL TOWNS OF NA^

nov nr.«HOM nxi
Washington, September IS—Vvery

town and city In the country will have

on sale soon a share of the two billion

dollars worth of savings certificates.

Secretary McAdoo announced that the

rertlflcates in denominations as low

as Ave dollars bearing four per cent

Interest and maturing in Ave years

will be iaaoe^ In bloOks fnin time to

tUaae, beglnalag as qtrieUr as plans

can be eonpMad.
Tke treasury, sub-treasury. Internal

i«««ane» customs and postoffices, and

other agencies will be designated to

make sales.

A campaign to bring this form of

investment to the attention of the

people will be ooaduotsd by a special

committee ippelilei kr Bsssslanr Ho

Danville, Ky., September 21—The
election of officers ot the United

naughters of the Confederacy took

place at the First Presbyterian

obnreh yesterday. Mrs. Jsmes B.

Camp, of Louisville, was chosen pres-

ident over Mrs. Maltby, of Maysville.

Mrs. Camp la a talented womtyi and
is the daughter of Judge Hoke, of

IxiulBvllle, who for forty-flve consecu-

tive years acted as Judge of the Jef-

feson Counts Cowt TIm Vote was
47 to 27.

.Mrs. Frank Gentry, .'of LMtfngton,

was chosen llrst vice plaaident; Mrs.

Geor»( Bplllm^, of DenvlUe. seeooia

-vice president; Mrs. Bdlvoaie Roberta
of Bardstown, third Vice preeldent;

Mrs. Elizabeth Stone, wife of Capt. W.
J. Stone, Confederate Pension Com-
missioner, of Frankfort, recording

secretary; .Mrs. Charles Jenkins, of

Louisville, corresponding secretary;

Mrs. c. N. Glvens, of Cynthiana, ueas-
urer; Miss Ruth Jonee, of MayHeld,
registrar; Mrs. Maitby of Maysville,

chaplain r Mrs. .Charles Hardin, of

Harrodsburg, assistant chaplain; .MrR.

Sadie McCormlck, of WIncheHter, au-

ditor.

Gen. Bennett H. Young, of Louls-

vilie. made the address of the room-
ing, representing the Davis Memorial
Association. Gen. Young spoke in- par-

ticlular about the qusstion: of food

conservation, saying firpn flrat-hand

knowledge that old soldiers could well

subsist on two meats per day and that

in these stressful times such a reform

sliould be instituted at the old Con-
federate Veterans' Home at the old

Valley. A committee, consisting of

Mrs. George Spillman, Mrs. John J.

Woodberry, of LQUisvllle, and Mrs. J.

M. Arnold, of Floirt Thomas, was ap-

pointed to look Into the matter.

AN EXnANATION

"A friend" writes ua to aay that

"seeing the the announcement from a
Dsnrille (Ky.) paper concerning the

Convention of the IV D. C, which met

In that town last week, that "Mrs.

James B. Camp of Louisville was
cliosen President over Mrs. L^O. Malt-

by of Maysville."

I (aeKflQaitMM4.ii^iMatas«st of

the Maysville Chaipter to 'Which Mrs.

Maltby belongs, to make an explana-

tion.

Mrs. Maltby went to Danville with a

full knowledege of how the "rlngrule"

or system of pledges, unfortunate-

ly prevailed, in the organization for

the past few years; how Mrs. Camp
had, for two years, had many of the

Chaptara pledged to her, fpr votes,

and bow many of the older and more

substantial members were anxious to

break through all such disgraceful

working by invitation of these "older

momberR," distinctly as a "Protest

Candidate" looking forward to defeat

av President, but meaning to establish

a \irtuous, tho belated protest against

"the Ring"; In which case she was

successful. She received every un

pedged vote of the Convention.

Stndini Bank & Trust Ciinpanir

WaU. Bos. sMriisd from Oesegs H
Wnak ft Co.. with name Mr. Claade

Halt on box—coBtataa I Boys' Over
coats snd % dosen collars. Reward
If returned to Mr. CUude Hall. Oer-

mantona, Wr^ erOssws B. ftaak *
Co.

Squire Fred Dreeel will be kept

busy today. A number ot oases are

dooketsd for his court.

BntUr tot 4T esate a tamA al ttw

Maysville Msiei Or—iH>ttH

MASON COUNTY GIBL ON STAFF
OF -SCHOOL PAPBR

The Lexington Leader says: Rus
sell A. Hunt, of I'tica, Is editor of the

Rural Kentucklan, monthly publica-

tion of the students of the college of

Agriculture, University of Kentucky

which made its first appearance of.the

year Friday. Other members of the

staC are: C. L. Morgan, ot Sirocco,

assocUte editor; Hiu Lelah Oault, of

Maysville, home economics editor; F.

S. Lancaster, of Lebanon, Junior edi

tor; J. G. Stewart, of Crittenden, busl'

ness manager; J. C. Melvin, of Seda'

lis, circulation manager, and R. L.

Duncan, of Lagrange and J. W.

Stokes, ot Farmington, reporters.

A meetiiiK of the Corn and To-

baoco Fair Committee was held In the

Chamber of Cnninierce offloe Friday

evening. Reporu were heard from

Mr. C. S. Kirk and Secretary Dodds

relative to the Huntington Fall Fse-

tlval.

Among the suggeations were—Chll-
drens and Governors Day — and a
Mass Frolic tpr Saturday night; deco-

rate business district so that our visi-

tors will feel that Maysville is the

best place on earth, extra good hand

and amusement, increase price of ad-

mission; Patriotic displays from Na^

tional 0()vemment.

It was the sense of the committee

that meat of these featnrea should be

used, the most important of which

were the Governors Day, fine band

and good amusement but in order to

give Maysville the kind of Fair she

wants and should have it means that

wft will have to pay the price.

With this thought in mind the

Chair appointed two committees. A
committee to wait on our industrial

Institutions and another for the busi-

ness men. >

All men of affairs are termed busl

ness men and it la the committees in

tcntion to grant you the privilege of

making this the Biggest Event Mays-
ville ever had, even though you are

not a merchant.

They feel all will want to help this

year knowing what an enjoyment and
help lest years Fair wu.
Be prepared to meet the committee

with a saUle< and open purse when It

visits you Monday.

B. P. 0. E. NOTICE
.Notice to All members of MaysvHle

Lodge No. 704 B P. 0. B. Wednesday
evening, September 26, will be regu

lar meeting. Business of importance

to every member. You are urged to

attend. Fraemally,

W. a SMITH, SecreUry.

ft

Tho Kpwortli Class of the Sunday

School of the Tliird Street M. E.

Church will entertain tho -Brother

hood Class and the offlcers and teach-

ers of the school at the home of Rev.

a. K. Hunt on Wall street next Wed-

nesday evening at 7:S0 o'Olock.

The l||Mt|Nlfaije*)d«we of Mrs. Jo-

seph Perflb, iDBerTnWkti«et. ~ Ideal

loeatlwi. The price will surpriee you.

We are going to sell it

L M. LANE ft CO.

Fhene 680. First-Standard Bank.

We do hemstltrhini; at 10';. cents

per yard. Give us a call. White Sew-

ing Machine Company, Ul Market

street.

3 OF

CNTCNES-Tho host, ill lizoc, nMir tlpi

TUISES-Ii fit uy nptira, m pki.
BE mtt-Fm wmImMii; m fit tiy %fr, )1.M ^.

Ms F. Williams Drug Company
TH2KD SnUUR DBUO BTOBI

SMWTYOF BEANS

According to Letter Received By M.

C. Bnssell CosMNtny From Port-

toad Vitam Company.

The followlngjetter received by the

M. C. Russell wholesale grocery com-
pany ahows what the wholesaler has

to contend with In getting goods that

were formerly obtained easily:

Portland, Me., September 11, 1917.

M. C. Russell Co..

.Maysville, Ky.

Gentlemen

:

We regret to advise that the pack of

StringlesB Beans In this section Is

practically a fa(Iure, caused in a great

meaaore by farmers not picking their

beans when ready, hut allowing them
to ripen on the vines for seed, and al<

so by severe frosts.

Our delivery will be between 5 and

10% and as your proportion would be

but a few cases wo presume you

would not care to have us ship the

goods. We will, however, ship

amount due you on receipt of your ad-

vice.

Yours truly,

PORTLAND PACKING CO.

MATOjR LEE PATS FINE

Mayor J Wesley Lee decided Satur-

day that he would not fight the charge

of driving past a street car while it

was unloading and dlseharging pas-

sengers and lie paid bis fine of $17.90

which was assessed by a Jury laat

Tuesday afternoon.

ARB YOU A MOVIB FAN? Get a
copy of "Who's Who in Movie Land,"

tellhig all aboht the motion picture

actors, with pictures. Ten cents post-

paid. Standards Press, 112 Water St,

Boston, Mass.

PRIVATE JAMES BROWN WRITES
Hon warn fkancb

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Brown of Bast
Fifth street have received a letter

from their son. Private James Brown,,

who is with the American expedition-

ary forces in PVance. "Jimmy" says

that he la getting along fine and that

he has received a number of kind re-

membrances and messages from
.Maysviile friends but that, he is too

busy lo write to many and therefore

thanks all through the letter to his

parents.

MASONIC NOTICE

Stated Conclave of Maysville Com-
Piandery No. lo iliis ovenlnif 7 o'clock

sharp. Conferring of the degrees on
one or more candidates.

R. A. CARR, B. C.

P. G. SHOOT, Seoietary.

CHILDREN

Come to us and we will give you %

'

System Bank. Ten cents opens an
account and 'we will pay. you S per
cent interest

FIRST-STANDARD BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY.

Butter fat 47 cents a pound at the

Maysville Model Creamery this week.

ON MV HONEYMOON
—80 hold your INSfSANMi for no
until I get back. I Imre tke sea.
panics to senre yen In the beat peisl-

Ue manner, whetker It be Fh-e, Life

or Aetoaiebl]»-ln the dty er en the
farsk Come In and let me talk ever
a life PoUey with yon.

C. FRANK NASH
Ledger Building. Phene 40,

INSURANCE
JNO. T. FLEMING & CO., ^^'cE

PHOW 67. nRST-STANDUO BANK BUILIIiN&

5 THE HOME Ut gUALITY CLDTHE5 i

m
m To the Man Who Prefers a

iCustom-Tailored SuiL
This is your invitation t o com* In sid look oirar ear Una of fall Woelmui importod by I. H.

Van Ingen & Co., of New York.

Our policy of dependable, reliabl* llirdiandise has been strictly adhered to. Wa hara
purchased only sneh fabrics as we oao eonlldentiy stand behind, as hera-UKfora, aod onr Ifr.
J. A. Bla4ik, at the head ot the Tailoring DepartDiant, bM given ptrfeot satisfaotion. Each er-
dMT ia given s^Moial attantton, and amy gament is msda in onr own shop b^ expert tailors

Aa a apodal featnre, we an not obarging any aitra advance in price,

for the same money yon paid last season.

It does look as though wo ought to sell you a Fall Suit, doesn't it?

4nd aaa tlw Bna ol wooiangt

on can buy a Suit

Won't you eome in

|D. Hechinger & Co.

pmicoAK
BEAUTIFUL CHANOIABLE SILK IN OOmnf OOMBS. A VUT COAVIE FQBCBMJB BY OUB HIW TOBK

1
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THE DAiLY PUBLIC LEDGER
Mlf btopt Saite}, Fanrlli of Jnly, TtaakHTlHiWiM 0

>y m» IMft FaUtoUdg Cmyiy, iUyiTUto, K«Mtl

lOlIOB AID UKAQIB QLAMPfOl

Uooal m4 uuuno* T«Uph«Bt No. «0. Offlo»—PubUc Ltdgw Bnlldlm.

atwU >t Ml* M»yivlll«. KtntuQky. Hottogoe ti Btoond'^lMi M*>1 lUttW.

lopimxxoxir oooimr ndUf

Kcpresentative—ADDISON L. BALDWIN.

^udge-HABRY P. PUBNELL.

Sherifl-OHABLES D. OALBRAITH.

Clerk—JOHN C. liAINS.

Jaihii- A. (JAULT WATSON.

Supermleudent oi Schools—W. T. BEKUY.

Aweaior^FBED GROVEB.

THE GOAL SITUATION

Tile proijli' of Loxiii^'toii ami Ccnlnil Kentucky are thraitcncd

with a taste oi' 4hat "happy coniiision" in which tlic Secrelarv of

War 80 much delights. We are in great danger of having a practit al

(lemoiistnitioii ri^'ht Ihtc iit Iioiik- of the disastrous jwsult of the

choas prevailiug at Washiiigloii. The Herald is luit in possession of

9ufB6ient definite tod detailed information to pass judgmcni upon

the (lUfstion as to wliellicr or not I In- priees (ixed lor Kentucky coal

are fair. The necessary tiling is to j)ro{lnee coal anil it is the duly of

the government to remove every obstacle to the production of coal,

since under tlie food and fuel act the government has practically

unliuiiteil power over tiie eoal industry.

It is the duty of tlie government to see tiiat the mines are oper-

ated and they cannot lie operated except by tlie employment of

miners, if there is no iith< r remedy thert. should be tlie speedy draft-

ing bf an industrial army, it ou(;ht not to be necessary, however,

to take nu'asin-es to drive nioii into tlie coal mines. If there are Uer-

mau agitators in the Kentucky coal fields as Jlajor Hilburn sug-

gests, they should be promptly locked up. The puliiie is willin!? to

pay a fair price, a price that will eual)le the operator to make a fair

profit and to pay the miner a fair wage.

Aecordin).' to the statements nuidc in a letter from a mine NU|icr.

intendeut recently published in The Herald, any luiijer who will work

can get work and earn big wages. Major Mulburn wrote the state-

ment that th(! mine opci'ators have jriven tlic men all they ask as to

wages and working conditions, tlie only iiucstion between them being

the recognition of the union.

It is within the power of the coal adminisi lal inn lo say what tin

price shall be. The coal prices appear havs- been ti.xed prema-

turely. They appear to be, to a large extent, a result of guesswork.

There is yet uh evidence thai definite information as to definite Incal

ities was secured as the basis of prices for these localities. The time

is too short now for production to wait on investigation. If the Ken-

tucky mines are to remain idle until the conl administrator can make

a really thorough investigation in tliis state, and secure information

upon which to make a fair' conclusion enormous damage will be in-

flicted \ipon the public as a result of the suspension of industry and

business.

The first thing to be done is to operate the mines and leave the

ndjustment of dilTei'eiiccs to imuc delihcriite coiisidcial ion. The peo-

ple of Kentucky should insist with all possible em|)hasis that prompt

action be taken. There is iiot the slightest reason why the industrial

and commercial activities of all eastern and, central Kentucky should

be paralyzed, and if paralysis comes the fesponsihility must be

charged to the authoriliiis at Wjisliinirton. It is u|i to the Sen.itors

and Keprcsentatives in C'ougress from this state to see that tlieii

state's intwests are protected.

Tliei i' is a measure of toleration for Mr. Baker's liapj)y eoiifnsion

and of certain leniency toward the general inefficiency in tiie conduct

of a large proportion of the public business as long as the diastrons

effects are not brought home to the people. Lexingtcm is pi'omised a

lesson in actual experience imless speedy action is taken and this ex-

perience is going to be a bitter one. It is possible for a failure of the

coal snp])ly to cost eastci'ii and Ceiitial K'eiitueky mni'c than it!< sub-

scription to the first liberty loan and the .second liberty loan will not

be so easily floated if all busing is compelled to sustain serious loss

as a resull of the (lilly-dallyiiiir and tliecu'izing at Washington. It

is vital not only to the immediate localities art'eeted, but to the well

being of the whole country that normal cQmmereial and industrial

activities he protected and maintained. It is important that "the

happy confusion" at Washington be supplanted by at lea.st some sem-

blance of order,—^Lexington Herald.
anjguM) mil —11 'iiL'

GEBBIANY 'S ONE HOPE

One great hope is sustaining (iernuiny. That is the hopi' thai the

submarine will win the war. Kvidence of this flpi)ears freipieiitly in

published references to utterances of leading Germans! Charles II.

Qrasty, in nr recent dispatch from London tells the New York Times

that everything he has heard in Switzerland, France ami I'^ugland

confirms the belief that the moment the destntction of shipping is

reduced to a point near construction. Berlin will licg for peace.

The figures of sulmuiriru' lossi's cited by .Mr. (Ira.sty in another

dispatch show that the (M rman .Vdmiral Von Scheer was not talking

nonsense when lu' .said any child with peiM-il and pnper oojjld 6glUe

the destruction of Rngland through the suliimirinc.

If (iermiiny can destroy (>(l(i,fl(H) tons of shipphig a month, of

which only 200,000 can be replaced, then the destruction has only to

keep up a certain number of months to put England out of the war

and jtrevent the Cnited .--tates from getting in.

In the face of such ligures it fiois no good for us to jolly our-

selves .I'.iiig l)y : nying that we have the submarine licked, or that if

We ha\' n't wc can trust Mdisov. ;'
i !')ng as tlie los.ses keep up at the'

average level for IIm Idst six months, even excluding the bad months

of April and June, the situation is dangerous.

Convoying freight vessels has ])roved successful. The only difUc-

nlty is that we haven't enough destroyers to do the jo)». We need a

destroyer program to match the ship building proSrant Indeed, they

go fogethcr. Without destroyers to convoy them the new #e
are building will be simply sacrifice to the submarines.

Tnl.^foy predicted that out of the north would come the great

hero of tin- great war. Will has name prove to be Kerensky? The

fatoi»«lpne ean tell, bnt Kerensky has uodotibttdlx tmdertaken the

t«sk of a bei-i) and almost of n superman, Atr ^i^|ild^ttkli people are

eMtinually tempted liy fools at home iu)d minlea' into tWips set by

cunning Teutonic agents froni abroad.

•Mr. T*ft's illness reminded a preoeeupie4 pnhiio that his per-

sonal popularity cros.sej hII parly lines. Perhaps there was neVer

a Pre«i<!ent who bad uiMny friends among his political opponents.

4. 4» )|i 4.^ ifi 4. Hh 4* ^ ^ 4*

t "K*^* 4-+ +* * * t
In tlio WeHloni leaniie, Hliiiw of

Omaha In kinis of HwutteiH und Ailuum

ot Hutchinson la the louiling jiUcliir.

The New York Yankoei have a

number ot youngsters who are to be

Riven a trial before the olose of tbe

season.

Tlio I'lillllcB und (lIuiilH plajr a doii-

ble-lioadci' in tllilladulplilii oil 0<;l()-

hvr :! and llie followlliK duy will bIukc

u tilngle clush in cIosIiik tlie hcuhoii.

Pitcher Naylor, tlio .N'ew lliiveii

Baiteru league recruit, Is away to a

line start with the Mackmen. -Hti

work so far stamps him a genuine

find.

Bven It the Cincinnati Redi tall to

btnd first division, Matty's boys are a

mudi Improved outfit over lIMfi, wlieil

thoy IIiiIhIiiiI In the cellar.

Willie the Ited Sox were iiIjIc to

(ouii' llii'oimli laut year ftillioiit the

scrvlccK of TiIb Spcalccr they surely

illd mlaa the Texan's great pastlmliiK

ihls season.

Grover Alexander the Phillies' star

twtrler, and Pitcher Eddie Clcotte ot

I lie White So.x are running ne'Sk and

neck for the lead in the number of

jaiiies won this hcuhoii.

Dctndt (laid jiiOU lor Ty Ciilih in

niiir> and Tris Speaker was Hold to

Boston for |400 In im. Will oquul

^alue In baseball talent bo secured

for a like amount In the days to

come? ,
eQorge Burns will not follow tbe

loud of other Giant stars by taking a

lay-ofT before the Mk series. The
.nOA Vorl< oilllielder is anXloUB to

joiiiplelu tlirei' year's work WltboUt a

.iiiKlc day's ubsence.

Henry Sebreiber, the sensalional

elastern league inflclder recently

signed by tbe Braves, will report Oc-

ti ber S at Cleveland for the National

.\rniy. He did not claim exemption.
^

•Not a few baseball crlttos figure

that the Giants' heavy hitters will

•!uii;;hlcr the White Sox iiitchers,

Maybe so. hut dojiing a world's aeries

'M'i'„ri' the hattie is like drawlngnuni-

ii TM at a raffle.

Ill accordance with tbo eatabiiah-

od rule several of the recent arrivals

.11 the uiants' camp will not receive n

lull share ot the big spoils In tbe

.vorli's aeries. Members ot the Dodg-

ers and Ited Sox should sorrv.

1
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HE« DISEASE

B«clc«che,Side«che,Nervou»»
•M, DizzinoM, FaintneM,
«n Disappeared After
theWomui'tMedi.
dM wMTdnB.

Kingfliher, Okla.- "For two years I
salfered with a severe female nvoblsb

wu oenrons, and
had backache and a
pain In my aide
moat of tho time.

I had dizzy spella

and was often io
faint 1 ooiUd not
walk across the
floor. The doctor
said I would have to

have an operation.

A friend aaked me
to try Lydia E.
Pfaikhun's Vege*

, table Compoond
After taking ton bottles I am now well
and strong, nave no more psin, backache
or dizzy spells. Everyone tells ma
how well I look and I tell them Lydia
E.,Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did
it"-Ulis NWABotrrHWiCK, R. F. D.
No. 4, Box 88. Kingiiaber, Okla.
Every woman who suffers from female
troubles, nervousness, backache or the
blues should try Lydia E. Pinkham's
\'egetable Compound as Mrs. .South-
wick did, or if they need fn 0 advice
hi regard to any annoying mptom
write to Lydia 12. I'jnUliar., liedicina
C->. (confldenUal). iynn, M -1.

•l* "H" 4* 4* 4« 'hA' *^ •!*
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Today la the 200th' anniversary of

the birth of Horace Walpole, the ceie-

hialed KuKiinh iiollLlciaii and eHHuyist.

Rt. Rev. JoHc|ih C'bartrand, coad-

jutor bishop Ll the Iloman Catbolic

dioceee of Indlanapollsi today cele-

brates tbe silver tubllee of his ordi-

nation.

The annual national encampment
uf the tfnited States Spanish War Vet-

oruiiH of tlie Vnltcd Slates is to meet

at Cleveland today for a tliroe-day

smsion.

Tbe V eel{ beginning today has been

designated for a Statewide observance

of "PatrloUc Week" In Kentucky.

The inqnest Into the myaterlous

death of Mrs. Maude A. Kln^, wealthy

Should jiresent base ball conditions ' ('|-.icago woman. Is sclieduied to be

liieviiil al Ihr (iiicMiin;; of next seaaon

the Kuluries of the diamond perform-

ers will undoubtedly suffer. All aiojiK

tbe line, from minors to majors, there

is talk of a reduction In salaries.

Tbe Athletics still have a cbanoe

!o eet nut of the cellar before the fall

jI the curtain. At.any rate the Mack*-,

icn will improve their last year's flg-

aicH. wlien they finished with a per

centuKo of .235.

"Hip Kd" Walsh ke'ps plugging

away in an endeavor to "make" the

l!raves' pitchiuK staff. It's a tough

game trying to come back with an

outfit very much frayed at the edges.

Although Smith appears to be doing

well in tbe Olants' infield, tbe Mc
Qraws will have to travel some to

cop the world's series without the

serviei's of llrrzou.

lii.iiiries t(i I'at .Moran's pastlniera

put the I'hiliie.s on tlic hummer. So

fewer than six Quaker regulars have

been on the hospital list at one

time.

Pennant races in the American as

snriation, tbe'Sonthem Ieague*and the

iniernaHrnal league were the real

thine in championship battles this

.venr. All three circuits staged pen-

nitni scrambles that had tlie majors

fr.deil in the way of tisht finishes.

WALLACE fiOKS T(> WASHIXJ'HIX

iMaJor George S. Wallace, of Hunt-

i'i'iton, head of the state bureau of

\iilitary cenaua and enrollment, has

been relieved of duty In that capacity,

and has .been ordered to report for

daty at Washtaigton, D. C, after ten

days.

It is supposed that he will be at-

tached to the office of the Judge advo-

cate general.

It has not been learned who is iike-

iy to be his auccessor aa head of the

atate military bureau. With tbe com-

pletion of the present movemeat of

diiftsd men from the state, the more
arduous duties of the office will have

been ended.

After many experiments, a Pitts-

burg man has invented a musical in-

strument with which he (^an make
vibrations rediated from the flame of

a gas jet reproduced every note on a

pipe organ.

reopened today at Concord, X. C.

The annual convention of the Na-

tional Association of Commercbil Or-

ganisation SecretariM is to open at

Chioago today and will continue over

Wednesday.

Colonel Roosevelt la scheduled to

deliver a patriotic addres.s in Kansas

City today at tiio formal opening of

tlic "Old Olory Week" carnival in that

city.

Tho efforts of the war on tlie car-

riage building Industry are to be dis-

cussed at the anniml convention of the

Carriage Builders' National Associa-

tion, meeting In Chicago today.

Herbert ('. Hoover, Federal food

udniinialrator. heads the list of speal!-

ers to he heard at the annual conven-

tion of the Grain Dealers' National

.Vssociation, which Is to meet today at

Buffalo.

Approximately 4,000 casting man-

utacturera of the United States and

Canada arc expected in Boston today

to attend the annual iiiootlnf^s ot the

American Foundrymcn's Association

and American Institute of Metals.

The first Christian Efllclency Con-

grels ot the Methodist Church Is to

meet lb Pittsbdrg today with epioent

leaders of the demonstration In at-

tendance from all ssotkins ot the

country.

Thi' Inter.state Cnmmcrce Commis-

sion has fixe<l today as the date for

fiiviiiK a hearing at I.exini;ton on the

coniplaiiil of tho Kentucky Lumber
Company against tbe St. Louls and

San Francisco Railroad.

The American Library Association

has sot aside tho week beginning for

raising a million-dollar fund with

which to build and equip librariea for

every American training camp and

cantonment in tilis country Ud
abroad.

The uses ot chemistry in tbe mak-
ing of war materials are to be illus-

trated at the thir4 National Bxposi-

Vkn of Cbimcal Industries, which is

to begin a week's sngsgement today

in tbe Grand Central Pahuie, New
York city.

For many years women have en-

joy(:d the right of suffrage in some of

tiie most important localitloia In

India.

I

FEMimNE CONFIBENCEH

should include mntual self help. U
you^bave been greatly banefltted by

our system ot dry cleanktg why dent
you ao inform your friends, who may
be In a similar predicament? People

unacquainted with the triumphs of

dry oleanhig often discard niliiable

pusstssfons because tbey are unaware
ot what H can aeeompllgh.

iiBS..cABBnt iwta,
'>« East Second Rtraal. Pbeie Mi

SPECIAL
Values in

Fall Goods Saturday
If yea want to aake • snhstanttol laUnt on yow pwelMses

de your buying at tbe Kew York Store,

New fall Hnlts and Cloaks. CeatM i^l.lls up. Suits i|;iO up.

A new shipment of ComctN. The fumoiiH ,liiH|.|Mte Itraad.

See the new Tspeless VtineU
' Beat Hosiery in the city. All prlccN and our prices arc low-

est

Ladiea' Bungalow AprniiN and up.

Children's DresscK bifcst styles. 50c and up.

A new line ot Ladles' Skirts, new fabrics and fashions

aad np.

Jut a few of that SOyals 8Uk left fltr, M Inches wide.

See ew laiie ssottment of sweaters at all prices.

Po yepr sbepplBg Here.
'

New York Stare
B. BTUVBj Trnpiiitor^ , Ffaam 631.

-VAWES-
BE AHEAD OF TIME

Have Your Motor Car
Revarnished NOW • be«
fore tbe finish is so
badly destroyed aa to

require an entire new
finish down to the
wood* I agree to use
Valentine's Vanadium
Varnishes on the job >

the best and highest
priced made*

) Send us the oar to*
day*

WE HAVE 100 YEUOW POfLAI FARM

GATES FOR SALE

iOHN J. KUN
Second and Limestone Streeta.

FOB CODHCILXAir .

We are authorized to annonncu

Charles Rosensteln as a candidate for

Councilman from the Fourth WardT
subject to tbe action ot tbe voters hi

tho November election.

ORCH COMFORT
ruRNtruPiE. BOUGHT H£RF-

There is Lots of Comfort on the Porch
If you have it lixed up right—both cumfurt and health.

We have about the nicest line ef porch fnrnltare yea ever saw
,

and the prices all are attraetlTe.

Dent delay taint «P'tte poreK' when It can be done as ebeaply

and effectively as is made possible lirrp.

Mcilvp, Knox & Oiener Go.
(Incorporated)

Undertaking, Embalming
20-22 East Second Street

Phani No. 19

PHONE 250. MAYSVILLE, KY.

FDR SALE
100 acre farm of the laic Uilliam

Case, 9 nillett from .Uaysvillc aud M
mile oil of turnpike. Price an

acrci if one tbe turnpike wonid sell

for, irom IMMW to lioom
yi. ¥. COVGHIIir.

3dhn (U. Porter
Ki m:i( ti. i>ii(k( roit

ttnicfc i lmup 3~ Home Phone 96

If Kasi Neronii Street. UaysTlll*, ty.

Announcements
For llayer

The Ledger Is authorised to an-
nounce Harry C. Curran as oandhlate
for Mayor of the City ot Mayavllle,

.Xovember election, 1917.

We are authorised to announce Mr.
A. Clooney as a candidate tor Mayor
of the City ot Maysvllie, subject to the

action of (he voters in November,
1917.

Forest Avenue HOME

FOR BALE
THI8 BSAUIiri'l. HONS HAH 7

BOOH WITH BATH AHS AU MOB.
RBir nmoTiHnin.
f LABOB LOTS, LABOB BBOVOII

FOK (iAItltEMNG.

I.Or.VTEn XEAtt SCIKKlL ON VOll-

KST AVKM K.

VUr WILI, BE MUBPltiSliU TO
K.Now HOW cubap tov car Bi;y

THIS PLACE.

We are authorized to announce Mr.

Tbomaa M. Russell as a candidate for

tlie otilce of Mayor , of the City of

MikyavlUe, subject tP the action of the

votirs at tbe November election, 1917

We are authorized to anaouneo .Mr

.F. D. Easton as a candidate for Mayor
of the City ot Maysvllie, subject to the

action of the voters at the November
olsotlon, 1917.

For Chief of Police

We are authorized to announce Mr.

Dudley Fizer as a candidate for Chief

ot Police of the City ot Mayavllle, sub-

ject to the action of the voters In the

.Vov^ber election, 1917.

Ws are autborlsed to announoe the

candidaoy of Mr. B. P. Ik Tbompsoa

for Chief of PoUce ot tbe City of

Maysvllie subject to tbe action at tbe

voters at tbe November eleetibn. M17.

We are antborised to uinounoe Mr.

James Maekey as a candidate for the

office of Chief nf Police of the City

if Maysvllie, siibjeet to the ae.ili'H of

tbe voters at the Noveniliitr elect iun.

1917.

Ws are auUtnrlsed to announce Mr

Harry A. Ort ss a candidate for the

oflce nf Chief of Police -of the Cttf

of M^l^ iHc. «iilij<»cl to the action of

the votiTH at itip November election

1917.

For Police Jndfe

Tbe Ledger Is authorised to an-

notince Judge J. L. Wbltaker as a can-

didate (or the office of Police Judge,

subjeci to the action of the voters at

Uie November election, 1917.

For City Treasurer

We are authorised to announce Mr.
Fred Cablish as a caadidate tor elec-

tion to the position ot City Collector
and Treasurer subject to tbe action of

the voters at tbe November eleetion,

laii.

We are iiutliorized to announce Mr.
Andrew .I.niuury as a ca'nUldate for

ejeotion lo the ollico of City Collector
and Ti eapiirer snbject to tho action of

the voters 'at the November election

1917. .

We' are authorised to announce Mr.
Samuel HoNutt as a candidate tor Col-

lector and Treasurer sabjeot to the ac-
tion of the voters at the November
election.

FOK CITT ASSESSOR
We are authorized to announce Mr.

Isaae Cliilds as ii ciindidate for City

A.ssossor sulijeci to tlie action of the

voters at the November election, 1917.

cratlc voters In November election.

FUK SMEUIFF
The l.ed{;er is authorised to an-

nounce Mr. iMike lirown as candidate
for SherItT of Mason county, subject to
the action of the voieiM at the Uemo-
volf rs al the .N'oviMiilier oiection.

YOU ror\TY CLEHK
We are authorized to announce Mr.

J. .1. Owens as a candidate for County

Clerk, subject to. tbe action of tbe

Democratic voters of November elec-

tion.

We sre authorized to announce Mr.

J. C. Rains as a caiulidale for the

olllce of Clerk of 'he .Mason County

^Covrt In tbe November election, aub-

!lect to tbe action of the Rapubllean

rotors at November election.

Per CHy Clerk

We are authorised to aanonnoo Mr.

I R Adair a* s candidate for the of-

lce of City rierk of the City of Mays-

ille subject to the action of the

lOt'erR at the .Vovember election, 1917

Baal Estate and L«sn Ageal.

«wm Sen Oe BaHh.*

Wi' are authorised to annonncu Mr
'^eorRe Wood Oweas as a cantlldate

or I lie office of CUy Clerk, subject

M the action of the vMWB pt the
"i iM / • ieelion.

No-

Wc ara aiithoriied to announce .Mr.

Kr»ii Aril a» a candidate for the of-

Bee of Ctty Clerk ot tbe City of Mays-

vllk, eubjeet l» the mMmi of the

"uMn » (he Novambar eleetlen. 1*17

FOR MBPREHRJTTATIVK

We are authorised to aaoounce Mr
John It. Coebran a* a candidate for

the office of Represenlative from Ma
son county, subject lo the action of

the Democratic voters in November.

We are authorised to aonouocc tbe

eandldaojLor Mr. Addison BaMwia for

Reprsaenutlve of Mason County sub-

ject to the action of the Ri publican

voters at the November election.

For Veaatf Jadgc
We are authorised to announce Mr.

W. w Mellvain as a eudUaU tor

County Judgo of Mason Coutty sub

Ject to the aetloii of Ihx Di'iimnralli

voters at the .Ndvi mbei . Iri lldii.

We are authorized lo aunouncv Har-

ry 1'. Purnell ^ a oandldale for Judge

of the Maoea County Court, suhjsel to

Uip oeiloa vt tbo BopabHaaa voUrs la

tbe Novoaber oleetioa.

We are autliorized to announce Mr.
Clmrlcs Galbrcath as a candidate for

liie office of Sheriff of Mason County
at the November election, 1917, iub-
jitct to tlic action of the Republiidan
in the .N'ovenibcr eleetion

I'or County Jailer
We are authorized to announce

John W. Eilel as a candidate for the
nomination for ('uuiU.> Jailer, subject
to the action of the Deniocrallc party
at the November election.

We are aulhorized to announce .Mr.

A a. Wntscju aK a eandldalo for the
offlco uf .Taller of .Mason County at thf
coming November election, subject to

the action of tbe Republican voters

party at tbe November election.

FOR 81PE^>-TE»DENT OF COlTlf.

TY SCHOOjiS
\V'e are authorized to announce Mr.

Ueorge H. Turnlpseed as a candidate

lor SuperintendenL of County Scliods,

subject to tbe action uf the Ueiu wr^tie

lie November election.

We are autliorized i.i anr.. iiiuk i rof.

U
,
T. lierr.v ;ih n r-,:i,,ii,-, Cmin-

IJ Schcel Suiicj iiiiciiil 111 siilijecl to

Ihe aeilon Of the Iti-pnldicaii \rtv> a|

i.turs iu the November eluction.

Per Voaati Assesser
We are authorised to announce Fred

Qrover of ihu SardlK prci iiui. us a

candidate for ('(uiiiiv Asnetetor, aub-

Jcct to th'' udKiii III iiic itepubliean

at the .\<i\ciiibvr election. / .

FOR MAUIMTRATE
We are authorised lo aaDounre Fred

W Dauer as a candidate for Magla-
irate from the First Distriti aubjoet
lo till' ai'liiiii (if Ihe Ili rmcratii party

We are authorized to aunounec Kred

Dreeel as a oandidaic for .Moglsirata

from lbs Beoond Ulslrlct. suhjei t lu

the aetioi of tbe Donoerail*- tNir > al

(be Norenber eleotlaa.

,V;

There is a Reason

WWr Yoo SiKiiiU Eit JEFFERSON FLOUR It is Different From M. C. RUSSELL CO.
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Felix Fiefifteeu Wants to Bead About It Once in Awhile for a Change.
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In Tho Oay'R Mews
Sir George E}. Foster, who U sohe-

(lulcil as a It'adltif; Kpoakor before the

coiivciitluii of the (irain Dealers' Na-

t' nal AsBoclutiou which ia to iiieot

trdny at BufTnlu, has held the impor-

-MA8TEK

GSMIIISSIilNEit'S SM£

I. lit post of minister of trade and

idiinm ice In the Dominion cabinet

since 1911. He is a native ot New
Brunswick and received bis aduca-

tion at the University of^ew Bruns-

wick, BdinburBh tJdIveralty and Helo

elberg. He taught In flchools and un'-

versities before RoInK into politics in

1882, wlicii lie roprcst'iitcd New
Brunswiclt at (JItiiwa. Since liicn lie

has held Kovoriimenl positions almost

ccntinually. becoming minister of ma-

rine in 1886 and Qnnnce minlatcr

three years later. He is an eloquent

orator and next to . Premier Borden

he Is regarded as the jnost Influential

statesman in Canada.

MASON CIRCUIT COURT

The Equitable Trust Co., of

Dover, Ky., Trustee, .f Plaintiff

vs. Judgement and Order of Sale

Thomas Stockton, Etc Defendanu

In obedience to a Judgment and Or-

der ot Sale in the above-styled ac-

tion, I will, as Master Commissioiier,

on

MONDAY, OCTOREK iHt, 1917,

At 1:30 o'clock p. ni., proceed, at the

Court House Door, in Maysville, Ken-

tucky, to sell, at public outcry, and

to the highest and best bidder, so

muoh oil the hereinafter-described

real estate as may be necessary to

satisfy the Judgment debt of the

above-named plaintiff, amounting to

MOO.OO, with interest thereon at the

rate of 6',! per annuuni from January

Ist, 1917, until paid, together with all

the costs of tills action.

Said real estate consist of three (3)

certain tracts of land, bounded and

described as follows :

FIRST—A certain lot of ground sit-

uated, lying and being In Mason Coun-

ty, Kentucky, adloining the City of

Maysville, near Alms House, and

Icnown and designated on the plat

laid out by Kriincis T. llord, recorded

in D. H. 73, page liOG, .Mason County

Court Clerk s Olllce. at I.«t No. 21, and

for a more particular description of

said lot reference is made to said plat.

BelD$ the same property oonveysd to

Malissa Stockton and Henry Wbaley

and wife by deed dated 28rd day of

August, 1900, and recorded In D. B.

101, i.ngc 542, Mason County Court

Clerk s Office.

SECOND—A c(Tl:iiii lol (ir parcel

cf ground situated and being in .Ma-

son County, Kentucky, and described

and bounded as follows: Fronting

16 feet 01) the top of Herd's Hill an^
running down the hilt In a Northerly

direction same width 84 feet. Said

lot' adjoins the property of Mr David-

son. Being the same property con-

veyed by Josepliine H. .Noyes and hus-

band to Thomas Stockton by deed

dated November IS, 1!)01, and record-

ed in D. H. 1(»3, pane 16, .\la.son Coun-

ty Court Clerk's OIHce.

THIRD—A certain piece of ground

Situated in Mason County, Kentncky,

on Hord's ^111, same being the louth

half of the lot on which he now has

his dwelling. Said South half is I6V2

feet itrcut, and runs back the ^ame
width 84 feet. Heing the same prop-

cily convcyeil 10 'rhemi's Stockton In

Joneptiinc 11 .V'ly.-- luid husband liy

.dead (Ifiind June ''til, l''OS, and lecoril

cd in n. H. lin, pa'!;e 897, Maion Coun-

ty Couit Clerk's O'llcc.

TERMS OF SALrtO—Said three (3>

trs' ts of Iaii4 will be sold separately,

end. in each instance, upon a credit

<f Fix (<i) months. The )iurcbaser of

each t:-ert will be renulred to execute

a Sal ' liond for the purt li;ist- prb !

theie. r with approved lerscnal he-

ru. lt*. i.ayaiilr [o we as .Mast •! ( oni-

TiH.iil< !r r. and licarin.; C inleiint

per i^iK'iup ilii jmiii from the day of

eale Uadi of luih Sale Bonds will

have the farce uiid effect of a Keplevin

Bond, with a iien reiaiaed thereon

upon tho particular tract for th« par
abase price sf which it if eumML
bi order to sacure the pajmaot of siM
.fnpohase price.

A O SrLRER
Miielnr (

'• 11: :ill'~loi;

Today's AnnlTerraries

1827—Gen. Henry W. Slocum. .vno

commended tho right wing of 'he

Federal army during a part of the

battle of Qettysburg, bom at Delphi,

N. Y. Died in Brooklyn, April 14,

1894.

1828—Sloop-of-war Concord was

launched at Portsmouth, N. H.

1842—Mrs. Blisabeth Aylett, daugh-

ter of the celebrated Patrich Hen-
ry, died in King Pllllam Count.v.

Virginia.

1851—Tho streets of Detroit were

first lighted with gas.

18fi2—Cien. UuoU occupied Louisville.

18»2— I'atrick S. Gilmorc, famous

bandmaster, died in St. Louis. Born

in Ireland, December 36, n29.

1S98—A commission appointed by the

President to investigate the conduct

of the War Department during tlie

war with Spain began Its sessions

111 Wasliiimlon.

l!Ht— Uelglans made a gallant stand

auainst the Germans south of Ant-

werp.

1915—Russians defeated the

mans In battle at Wllejka.

boards originally constilutcd. as di-

rected by Government, of Slierlff,

County Clerk and Health Officer.

Many of these gentlemen have ren-

dered this service at great financial

loss. Others are now candidates for

office and find the duties especially

severe for reasons that are manifest.

1 would, for that reason, respeclfiiily

suggest that an opporl unity should

be afforded many who have served for

months at great sacrillce to retire,

provided others equally iiualtfled can

be induced without loss of time to

take their places. Having afforded us

this opportunity tor a partial reor-

ganization of these county boards

where circumstances render it neces-

sary, I approve of the propriety of

the course you have suggested in all

other respects."

'I'lie .National American Woman
Suffiago Association is to celebrate

Its golden jubliiee two years hence.

FOR SALE

THAT BACKACHE SPELLS DAN.
GBRI

~

Qer

One Year Ago Today In the War
Island of Crete reported to be in

possession of the Greek rebels.

Estimated at Paris that Allies In

Somme region captured from Ger-

mans 117 square miles of French ter-

ritory.

.Tiitlay's IlirllidayK

.Major Ceneral William M. Wright,

r. S A., coninianding Camp Doniphan,

Port Sill, Okla„ born in New Jersey,

.")4 years ago today.

Major General Bdward H. Plum-
n.er, commfending Camp Dodge, Des
Moines, Iowa, born In Maryland, (2

years ago today.

Kiislia r.ee, general manager of the

rennsyhaiiia railroad's Kastern lines,

horn in ('lii(a>;o. 47 years ago today.

J. Iloraci- .'VIcFarland, president of

ilie American Civic Association, bom
in Juniata county, Pa., 68 years ago

today.

Bugene N. IVms, ftormes fovemor ot

Massachusetts, bora at Weet Bark-

shire, Vt, 69 yesrs ago today.

William H. Stantelmann, director

of the Cnlted States Marine Band,

(>orn in Cermanv, ,',4 yi iirs ir;o today.

(JOV. STAM.FIY W ILL SOON ORDER
I '• '.>IIN ^T!0^ OK KII.HAlllIJfO

i>«i\Fit:i» "K>

Krankff.^l K\ . tVpiember 22 -Cov.

Stanley iipiiroved IVovcst .^larBllal

::e;:ernl CrowUer's suggestK-.n that the

remaining 7,000.000 men legistered

for the Natioiial Army be esamlanc:

Ithooi delay, v ith tho ftnnditioQ thai
'' » be given for the heorgantsatlon

of the local eiemption boards. Gov.

Stanley points out in hi.s ti li ^^raphed

reply \f> den. Crowder lliat many of

these board menihers have si rred at

treat sacrinre and some uie tandi-

dateH for cifllee, and he hillevos i;

v ould bo eceted, wt|«re circumslanres

r. :.)"' It odrisabis, bcftra rssnmins

(Xfl'uinalicns.

His OMSsaga to Oeo. CrBW«er'stat«-

tnm llolhiws:

"Atprtm ganeral advlsaMllty of

plaaa sagissUd. faggest such work,

however, should not bo undertaken

'.'II ofipr opportunity is oered to

;< M.''.r < X" ' 'I !; l>rr>r(1<- These

Action Today May Sare Maysville

People Futnie Misery.

A bad back isn't a bad thing If It

serves as warning of hidden kidney
disorders. Kidney diseases are fright-

fully common today. We over-do so

much. We don't give the kidneys a

chance to rest up, and while a bad
back, some bladder disorder, an occa-

sional dizzy spell or a persistent head-

ache may be the only outward sign,

the kidney trouble that Is behind it

all may be overlooked or negle<}ted.

Put your signs to use. Take them as
warnings. Fight oB kidney weakness.
It takes only a slight kidney disorder

to start a case of fatal Brigbt's dis-

ease, from which 100,000 people die In

the United States every year. Prompt
treatment at first—that's all that's ne-
cessary t6 keep kidney weakness from
turning Into gravel, dropsy, gout, neart
trouble or Bright'a. Use Doan's Kid-
ney Pills—the oldest, the most widely
used, the best-recommended Kidney
Pill. Forty thousand Amsrtoans rae.

ommend thea publtoly. Hera's one
Maysville case:

Mrs. John Burns, W. Second St.,

Maysville, says: "1 was subject to

severe spells of backache and other
kidney trouble. They would come on
every three or six months and there
were times when I was conflnea to bed
and rendered helpless. The Quick and
decided benefit I received from Doan'a
Kidney Pills was wonderful. I have
never had such severe attacks since."

(Statement given February 13, 1914.)

NO TROUBLE S^CE
On November 16, 1916, Mrs. Burns

said: "1 have the same good words
of praise for Doan's Kidney Pills to-

day, as aver. I have Bot peeded a kid-
ney medicine ainee I took theni."

Mrs, Bums Is only ons ot many
Maysville people who Lave gratefully
endorsed DOhn's Kidney Pills. If your
back aches—if your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidney
emedy— ask distinctly for DOAN'S
<IDNEY PILLS, the same that Mrs.
Hums has twice pubUcly recommend-
d—the remedy backed by home testl-

nunr. Foster-Ullbnra Co., Props.,

BttUhfo, N. T. "When Yonr Back Is

Leme—Remember tho Name."

Good Farm, cue Pricsd

Well Worth the Money

THIS FARM RELONflS TO MR. li.

0. IMCKKTT \\U CO.VTAI.NS 88)4
A( KL.S A.M) IS LOC.\TKI) 9 MILES
>U:ST OK MAYSVILLK A\B 2 MILES
l AST OF MINERVA, I?i THE MIN-
ERVA HIGH SCHOOL OISTBICTt
SCHOOL WAGON BI THE FARM
liVEBy SCHOOL DAY IN THE
lEAB. TWO STORY FRAME
HOUSE. TOBACCO HAR\ THAT
WILL HOUSE 10,000 POU.M)S OF TO-
IMCt'O, NEW STABLE, USUU OUT-
IIIILIMNGSt «i ACRES UNDER
( I LTIVATION, BALANCE OP THE
y.WlM IN (JRAS8. PRICE «I25 PER
A( K. ADJOIlVINti THIS FARM IS A
FARM HITU TENANT IIOl'SE AND
OOOK TOHACCO BARN. WILL SELL
SEPARATtLV OU WITH THIS
FARM Ktlt ij^llU PER ACRE. FOR
PAHTICLLAKS OF THESE FARMS
SEE THE UNDERSIGNED OB MR.
PICKETT.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO
REAL E8TATI \

AND
r.OA^ AOISNT

Farmers ft Tradan Baak BtdU^

ji;ry iiisaureks
Seattle, Wash., September 21—Af-

ter deliberating seventeen hours, Jur-

ors in a seditious conspiracy case re-

ported today to Judge Jeremiah Net-

oror in United States district court,

that they were unable to agree upon a

verdict as to Hullet M. Wells, for-

mer president of the Seattle Central

Labor Council and Samuel Sadler.

.\aron Kislcrniaii. tlie third defendant,

was found not guilty.

ForHotWeather
Candy Ucreptton Sticks ! flast Jars

.'It'ir; gniull jars 15o.

.Messina Lemon Drops l.'>c jar.

Mint StlckH, Opera Twist and Tart

Mixture Stic Jar.

Itiana Spearmint and Mints ISe Jar.

WashlnrtoB Cblps, red, wMto and
blue, 15e Jar.

Candy Kids .15c Jar.

Ilnme-nade Assorted Mixton S8e

ponnil.

After-dinner MInlii 30c pound.

Iliime-made Taflleg 'iOc pound.

Cliiifolute Almonds COc pound.

Many other kinds (00 nnmerons (0

BMiatloii and aU good.

Traxels
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

ANNOUNCEMENT

!

FORD PRICES RfeMAIN THE SAME FOR THE
PRESENT. WE HAVE BEEN MADE THE AGENTS
FOE BIA80N COUNTY. CAES ARE COMINO NOW
FOE THOSE THAT HAVE OEDEES IN AND FOR
THOSE THAT LEAVE EARLY 0SDIB8.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW AS THEY WILL BE
DEUVERED IN TURNS, FIRST COME FIRST
sntviD.

WRITE OR PHONE 203, OR BETTER STILL
COME TO SEE US IN OUR NIW OARAGE. WEWmTAD OABI OF TOUB WAim.

$360.00

$345.00

BigGI
li cSMtiT* IB tr««tlB(
nnutortl dliehir(«i;
pslBl*n,noii-polionoiii
and will not iltletore.

BelitTCi ID' 1 to 6 difl.
MOLD BT DBVCWISTS.

rami Pott II dsslp^flM M, or 8 tetUw tS.1S.

TttB BVANf CHnBSSrcK,CWOMNAn, o.

^ ^. ^ .l. ^ .J. .J. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
•I-

MAYSVILLE "TELEPHONE"

•I-

$

4-

4-

DIRECTORY NEW BOOK

GOES TO PRESS

SBPTBHBER U.

All rluint'es In pntait list-

ing, UHd all new Ustlngt,

should be amaged fOr at

oncK

If yon are without tele-

phone service^ order a tele>

pboB* mw aad your iiaae

wUI appear ft the new book.

CaU Contract Department.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE

COMPANY

( hicorporHlrd.)

•I-

4-

t

t

4*

4*

*

BAILB9AB TIMS TABL^

No. 11 departs 6:35 a. u., dally ex-

cept Sunday.

No. !> departs 1:U0 p. m., daily ez*

ce»t Sunday.

No. 19 departs 3:40 p. m. dally.

No. 10 arrives 9:60 a. m., dailjr ex-
cept Sunday.

No. 18 arrives 2: OB p. m. dally.

No. 14 arrives 8:80 p. m., dallr ex-
cept Sunday.

No. 211 Sunday only, leave Mays-
ville 6 a. m.

No. 214 arrive in MayavlUe 11:85 p.
m. Sunday only.

SohedBle effective Sunday, June 17,

subjeot to change without notice.

H. S. ELLIS, Agent

Chesapeake & Ohio 1^.
tcl>6<iui« lubiiet to cninot «lhiout n«Uoe

C. A 0. Sobedsle Effective July, 1, 1117

No. 8

No. 2

No. 16

No. 18

No. 4

East Bonnd

Arrives Departs

.. 9:48 a. m. 10:08 a. m.
1:40 p. m. 1:46 p. m.

8:00 p. m.

10:48 p. m.

Departa

6:36 a.-in.'

6:40 a. n.

3:30 p. m.
4:41 p. m.

Trains No. IG, 17, 18 and 19 are
dally e.xcept Sunday.

W. \V. WlKOfX Agent

No. 19..;

No. 6..

No 17,..

No

No

.. 8:06 p, m.

..10:48 p. m.

West Bound

Arrives

6:86 a. m.

.10:00 a. m.

3 3:25 p. m.

7 4:36 p. m.

Safest Druggists Sell E-RU-SA Pile Cure
BECAUSE it contftbs no opiates, no lead, no mercury, no Belladonna,
no poisonous drujfs. All other pile medicines containing the' aboT«-
named harmful drugs cause piles, and the sale of same i» ilkgaL
B.RU-SA elites piles, or $50 forfeited. For sale by

J. J. Wood and J. C. P^cor Drug Qompanv

i

HIUSIEI

KIRK BROS.
Sutton St .Maysville, Ky,

» .

m WB
^eduso

CORSETS %

VrOUT'FIGURES
Make In|e hips ..„_

.

balky wtiit-liaet Bon
iricefalj iwkweri bait*

BaM mamjmk km ^

n.oo to ^3e00

AtAflDiiim WEWQARTEN BROS. Inc. New York Chic«<> StnFraadice

ism
AYElAGBPIOUKBa
Gire Sferle» CMlMtlnl rc^
fectly mn Geira. hmt
wcrti% ttej tfhitr* theMli t feimt tt mmk
iiiHiUhfaew

No.939 tl4»

WESTINGHOUSE

6-Llli.M $4.75

GENEVA IRONING BOARD FREE.

k LIMITED WMIER ONLY.

80 IT NOW IF YOU WAIIT m.

Electric Shop
IMKyaville Baa Compuy, IncorpnrKtid

Hit It With a bmner Saw It On a Board

Drop It On the Floor
AHK TALKlNii .\UOt r l llt» LKBUiAKAitUi COMBS WX

8ELLi.\n--niii uHLY oiuKCTioM WE HATS 111 ssLuiia nui n
THKV LAST IHB BYlilk OOMT VAII. TO SKI HIM.

THE PEOOR DRUG OOMPANT
?HONI 77. 22 WEST SECOND STREET.

Cliesapeake & Obio Railway

KST ROUK EASTiND WEST

STpiL TRAINS DINING CARS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

WEEiT, R7E and TDI0TE7
Quality First

J. C EVEREH & GO.

'i.



fllOAlLTC|mpLIDaEK MOMDAV, limilBISH 1017.

(.-

The Glilie |an

^CoiQiiiiii
IIPIIIIBIB 9Mi llfD Mth

tiM Nml-aanoal diaplay of

Wodwii ihoim in tall Itngth

I. H. Frank & Go.

lbjiTill«if8 Foremost Olothien

B«preMnting

THE GLOBE TAILOBDrO 00.

Oincinnatt, Ohio.

Cigara, TobMoo, Loneh and Soft

Drinks.

. Call and ipand your letiure hours.

C ^lARTlN, Proprietor.

I
Personals

Mr. John Bertram spent Sunday In

Cincinnati.
« * *

Mr. Henry Xowoli spent Sunday In

Cincinnati.
• * *

Mr. Pearl II. Hlyilu- left Sunday for

Detroit for a short visit.

• * *

Mr. William C. Curran of Cincinnati

spent Sunday with his mother. Mrs.

Hannah C. Curran. of Bast Fourth

street,

• • •

Mrs. S. Krelgman of Hattlesburg,

Miss.i'Ts the guest of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. A. Holzman of the Kirk

Apartments.
• * *

Mr. John P. Cocliraii of CIcvoland,

Ohio, l8 visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert A. Cochran of West Sec-

ond street.

• • •

.-. Mr. and Mrs. John Kinsler were

Tisltors in Cincinnati Sunday. They
were accompanied home by the for

mer's mother.
• • •

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Taulbee and
family, Mrs. f'arrio M. I'ickett and

Vtb. Ella M. Alien motored to Sharps

.burg Sunday afternoon.

• • *

Mr. Bowden Cummins of Canton, O.,

arrived Saturday afternoon for a visit

with his father and sisters before be

Ing called to Camp Taylor, Louisville

• • •

Mr. Oliver Cliollleld and Mlas Fan-

nie T. Wood have roturned to their

home in (MncinnatI after spending

Saturday and Sunday with the latter's

mother and sister.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Pogue left

Saturday for a several weeks' stay in

the Rast. They will visit Mr. and Mrs.

H. E. Lewis of Brooklyn from there

they will go to Newport near which

place their son, Henry E. as a mem-
ber of the .Mosquito Fleet is stationed.

NEW GOODS JII8T ARBITED AT
STRS. 8. ABir. 2t

X/ll. HANDLKD PBOMFTLT

Washington. September 23—Popt-
ofllces at each of the army eanloii-

tnents and oanii* rejioned to the post-

oflice di pnrlMiciit ioda.\ ilial mail for

offlcers and men was l)eins handled

promptly and without complaint. At

every post the department has set up
facilities for an average of 50,040 mail

reri|.lentB about the number in the

average city of. 200,000 Inhabitants.

n. T. R. null CMSEN

lo Head nmotaUt Ouiia%B Cm-
mittee of KeptMkj—OkNMW L.

StMUtf-JtaNM li

Frankfort, Ky., September 22—The
lii'moeriitk' State Campaign Commlt-

teo will be headed this fall by Dr. T.

U Welsh, of Mcholasville. Senator

Selden R. Qleuu, of Bddyville, will be

Secretary. The committee will com-

prise Boyoe Gregory, of Mayfleld.

First Appellate Court Diatrtot; B, H.

Wood, of Pagevllle, Second District;

Dave H. Smith, of Hodgenvllle, Third

DlHtrlct; Ed J. McDerinott, of Louis-

ville, Fourth District; Thomas A.

Combs, of Lexington, Fifth District;

Clarence L. Wood, of Maysville, Sixth

District; Dr. S. R. Collier, of West

Liberty. Seventh District

Headquarters. Will be esUblished at

Louisville and opened probably neit

week. The committee will conduct

the light this fall for the election of

Charles H. Morris, the party nominee

for Attorney-General, and the candi-

dates for State Senator and Repre-

sentatives In the various districts

The selection of the two to head the

i-tate ranipaign orRantzatlon were

made by the subcommittee of the Do-

mestic State Central and Baecutive

Committees, which was given author-

ity to perfect the campaign organisa-

tlon at the meeting of the state com-

mittees held in Louisville last Wed-

nesday.

nr. Welsh, the state campaign

Cliainuan, is the party nominee for

Itepresentalive in Jessamine County

and Is a close personal and political

friend of Qovernor A. O. Stanley. Sen-

ator Glenn Is a hold-over member of

the next Legislature and a strong ad-

ministration supporter.

FEKVl'SOX IS IMPEACHED BT
TEXAS SENATE

Th*r* Is mor« Catarrh In this Mntlon
•( tlM country tbkn >U otbar 4Imu*«
put tocsthtr, and (or y*ara It was sup-
pOMd to M InourabU. Doctors prworttMd
leoal ramodlss, and by ooosUatly teUlDf
to ew* with leect tmtnenl. pfseee<ssa
It iaembk. Oatatrh U a leoal ttssass,
ersatly Inmniwd by eoasUtattOBa) eon-
atloBS and tberetoro rsqnIfM coastltu-
tienal treataiMt. Hall's Catarrh IfsdI-
eine, manufutured by F J. Chsmy 4k
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a eonitltutlonal
lemcdy, li takan intamally and aots
thru the Blood on th* Uueoua SurfsoM
of tta* System. One Hnndrsd Dollars re-
ward Is offtrad (or aay ease that Han's
Catarrh HsdieiM (site to oure. lead ftr
eiNalan and taatlmonlala.

i.. CliJBNBT A CO. Toiado, Ohio.

Ills (or eoMtlpatlea.

tElMMIS WUUNfi
• »

lo tilre lielfrlum For Her Colonics.

Will He-Enstate Bclglnu Inde-

poMenee PNtMmI AUtei Be*

store Ceieeies.

MAGAZINE Subscriptioiis
Now is the time to renew your subBoiiptions to your fa-

vorite magazine before they advance in price. For a short time
we can give you Cosmopolitan 2 years for $2, Good House-
keeper 2 years for $2. Heart's 2 years for $2. Home Compan-
ion 2 years for |3. AmwlWHi MigMlM 2 yatrs for 18.

I

OENUZIE
225 IUII(ETn„«TmU,KY.

The Popular Bookstore

Austin, Texas, September 2L'—Gov-

ernor James K. Ferguson was im-

peached by tile Stale Senate toda;.

The Senate high court sustained lo

of the 21 charges in the bill of Im-

peachment, which had been returned

to it by the lower house committee of

the whole.

The vote on the first article—that

he used $5,600 of state funds to set-

tle a personal obligation—was suffl

dent to convict. A two-thirds vote

was necessary The ballot was: .Noes

4, Ayes, 27.

Next Tuesday at noon the Senate

will formally pronounce Its judgement

Conviction carries with it, it Is under

4tood, disbarment from future offlces,

tut this condition probably may be

ameliorated.

Tonight the governor Is completely

severed from the position to which

he was twice elected by the jieople

.Veting Governor William P. Hobby,

an editor of Beaumont, assumes the

full power of office. His tenure will

extend to January, 1019.

BASEBALL
YESTERDAI'S BESULTS

Katienl Learae
Brooklyn, 6-0; Cincinnati, 2-8.

Philadelphia, 4-11; Chicago, 1-4.

Boston, 6-7 ; St. I.«uis, 11-1.

No other games scheduled.

American League

Na games aehednled.

Butter fat 47 cents a pound at the

.Maysville Model Creamery this week.

Germany, September 23—Dr. Mich-

at'lls, the German Imperial chancellor,

will discuss the Belgian question and

German peace conditions in a speech

nest Thursday, according to the Neu-

epte Naohrlohten, of Munich. The
chancellor will deolare, the newspa-

l'6r says, that Germany is ready to re-

establish Belgian Independence If the

Entente powers agree to restore the

German colonies and to give up "their

policy of territorial and economic eon-

nuest."

It is generally pointed out by the

Berlin press that Germany's reply to

l>apal peace proposals Impresses by

virtue of its dignlfled tone and spirit

In contradiction of President Wilson's

r( ply to the Pope and also on account

of the absence of all vllllflcatlon of

Germany's enemies.

The Liberal press Is especially jubi-

lant because the government unre-

servedly has brought itself into har-

mony with the Reichstag peace reso-

lution. Pan-German and ultra-con-

lervative newspapers with one ex-

ception are unexpectedly moderate in

their comment.

The correspondent ar Vienna of the

Berliner Tageblatt says:

"The replies of Turkey and Bulgar-

ia will be forwarded to the Pope to-

lay. Turkey dcmandM that her terri-

t( ry shall not be violated. Bulgaria

demands that her frontiers Shall he

.egulated In accordance with the

principles of nationality."

FOR.VER PRESIDENT VBOES PA.
TRIOTIC 80CIBTIB8 TO HBIiP
PUSH NRW LIBKRTT LOAH

CAXPAICIN

New York, September 23—An ap-

peal by Secretary of the Treasury Mc-

Adoo to the patriotic societies of the

country to aid In promoting the sec-

ond Liberty Loan is contained in a

letter received him by William H.

'''aft. and made public here tonight by

vhc League to Rnforce Peace, of which
the former president is the heiad.

Replying, Mr. TSft in a letter also

made public, said the war is lustiil-

dble and necessary and that he was

appealing lo the leamie to enforce

p'.'ie and to its slate and county

branches for their co-operation with

the .' '-lal reserve organizations and

local reserve committee to make the

second loan a success. The league

subscrihed $10,000 from its nationat

trearury for the first issue of Liberty

Bonds and large amounts were sub-

scribed by some of the state branches.

The Auditing Committee of the Ma-
son Fisral Court will meet September

2V and L'8. All bills must bo present-

ed by those date to Squires Fred W,

Bauer or Fred Dresel or County

Clerk.

f-m-w FRED DRESBU Chairman.

Meutenant J Cartmoll Devine came
in from Kandoipli, .\eb., Saturday af-

ternoon for a short visit to his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Devine, of

(Jast Second street, before leaving for

Furt Riley, Kansas.

Bdwln White of Prospect street Is

very low with typh(dd terer.

coLOBBo raws

The Art Department of llie Civic

Improvement Club will meet this af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock at the office of

Ur. Paton. All members are request-

ed to he present. Visitors welcome,

MISS SADIE BELL, President

Mrs. Elisabeth Hall, Secretary.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Items under this head % cent a

HELP WANTED-UALE
An Intelligent person may earn $100

monthly corresponding for news-
papers; |40 to )59 monthly In spare
time; experience unnecessary; no
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send
for particulars. National Press Bu-
reau, Room 117*, Buffalo, N. Y.

apr28-8mo

WARTBD

Our ICE CREAM

ICES aod

CANDIES
An cnpind if ttt'lnl m
purest iiimlHts. All wi uk 1$

I trill U cMvlaei Jill. Oiei

tirtrt itwiyi inHiil

Preparedness, Doys

RiniHtar, oir stin will be

duiiSMbv. MtirlitK^e-

g»
ty In If Cuiy fir yii

file EllTE
Ni 7 W. Smii Stmt

1

M

•I*

•^

tl

WA.VTED—Experienced girl, white or
i

colored for cooking and general
i

housework In family of four. Phlne

41;:', or apply 8111 K. Seeond street.

lS-4t

HELP WASTI]]|-4iniiUA^

An IntelHient person auty earn $100

monthly odrrespondlng for news-
papers; |40 to ISO monthly In spare

time; experience unnecessary; no
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send

for particulars. .National Press Bu-

reau, Room 1679, Buffalo, N. Y.

aprl8-6mo

FOB BENT
FOR RENT—Rooms—Apply to M. C.

Hutchison, corner Second and Pros-

pect streets. Sixth Ward. 21-tf

von KBNT-^Tvo famished rooms,

with bath, at 333 E. Second street.

Apply to Mrs. J. P. Nash.

FOR RENT—6 room cottage, bath,

gas. J. M. Collins. 13-3w-eod

P(»JfALB_
[•"OR SALE—One water power Prin-

cess Washington Machine, two Qas

Heaters, one Qas Range, 75 tiet of

gu pipe and 25 feet of % inch gal-

vanised Iron pipe. Roy Brown, foot

of Wood street

PASTIME
-TODAY-

M FNttH fnsnts TM iNiiffil

Wistiiilniaif.tkiMn-

ienhrfir

The Men of

Saody Bar
Fiitiriii That tii Stir

Hobart Bosworth
ATlrWirtimaNMI.

TiMrtw-IIUY WEST.

THE NEW GOODS
Are HERE

Bilks, Dress Goods, Plaids, VonlOm, TtiauniagB, lliuidi,
Beaded Trinuniagg, Bnttoai, Onuunanta, tumal vwiity. VMk-
wear, Bibbou, Urn, Baiuj, Olinrai, cto.

W« were forttuut* in uMwAag some Kid Olom, yon will
want them, they are soaroe. So Imy early.

Blankets and Bedding, attractively priced.
The prettiest and largest stock of Ribbons ever in town.
Materials for Knotting, making of Bags, etc.

October Fashions, Designer and Sheets are here.

I Robert L. HcBflich
211 and 213 Market Btreet

I
.1

^1

NEXT TO UFE, YOMEYES CIVNT MOST

Yet we dare say jei gtve Ilea very

little thought and earOi

If year eyea treable yen eeasBtt as.

Dr. B. Kahn of Cincinnati on Mondays.

Ur. Cleerfe Devine Every Day.

Optomstrista and OpUeiona.

O Keafe BnlUiag.

Chiropractic
Adjiataseats Restore Health QaleUy

and Pemanently

Nature Is the Chiropractor's only
aid — adjustments release the pres-
sure from the nerves and make the
way free for Nature to do b«r part la

sanding mental impulses threniA
them to make and keep the body welL

6E0UGE V. LAMBIBI
Ghlrepraetoi

8044 O'Keefe Bnlldlav. fkeae <7S-B

Office Hoars 8 to UXK.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
At the recent special aession of the Legislature of Kentucky a

law wag paaaad Imtjiat a tax of one-tenth of one p«r o«nt on tiw in-

dividual deposits of banka ud providing that the bank may ohai|e

the tax to the depositors.

We take this means of notifying the pnblio that

This Baok Will Pay This Tax for tts Deposltin

out of its own funds and therefore all money deposited in thia bank
will be free ftm. all State, Oounty and City Taxes.

Tour money in t|UB banl^ on and after September 1, 1017, jkOI

be tax free, but will be rabject to a tax of 40 oenti on each $100, IT
yon keep it at home.

We will eontfarae to pay interest at the rate of 3 Per Cent, in onr

Bavinga Department.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE,
Mayivllle> Ky.

I

NATIONAL DIMMER LENSES I
BOTH FIAT AND CONVEXED.

ALBD WINU SHIELUB

RYUER FAINT BTQKE
2Q2 Market Street

rOR SALE—A motor boat in good

condition. Price reasonahle. In-

quire at thiH office. 20-tf

Mammoth Cave
$12.15 FOR AN AU EXPENSE THIEE DATS TRIP

t From Maysville Sept. 29th.
Ballroad fare i»M Board locladinv routes in the eaTO for HM. Tickets

on sale for meraiaf trains at all way stations. See L. * K. A|«Bt

MATSTILIS PBUDUCB MABIET

SQUIRES-BRADY CO.
The Home of Hirt. Sclnaner & 4kui Ctottos

Nobby Suits
And

Overcoats
» Now on exhibition. Sec us today.

SQUIRES - BRADY CD.
f SECODD AND MARKET STREETS.

Following are this moming'a auotap
lions on country prednoe tele^oned
ii» at 9 o'clock by the I. L. Manehes-
ler Produce Connaay:

Eggs (loaa ol)... 80o
Hens 140
Roosters lie
Turkeys 16c
Springers aec
Butter 28c

SILVER

SUGE CAKES
An MM by III tli liaitai

fMift U*Ly« MA layvwi#e nniROT wot . jp

BREAD
BLUE

Mf Ins lit biiili tMs

«IUllMHlMHJI-tl^
elaiv laaB flilia Miir

ELLSWORTH CABUSH,

FOR SALE}—Household and kitchen

furniture and household goods with

our house. ,Boyd K. Muse, Bast

Third street Fifth Ward. 17-lwk

000
IX)8T—PIN—On Commerce street be-

tween Blanchard's comer and rail-

road small hoop of diamonds. Re-

ward if returned to this office^

I^OST—A little black pocketbook with

six dollars and some change along

Forest avenue between Walnut

and Poplar streets, on in Strawber-

ry alley Sunday night. Reward if

returned to Florence Klrtt, S21

Strawberry street.

PREPAREDNESS!

DQWNr • IDELIGHTJ

Cut ybuv
fiuttGrSill!

with this;.

IIMIIt

MdMi Itm & lliiir Cfl

nnnntAL DOtioTeits and
MBAUmi

DnWkmm. Mlilit^Phoaa 10

Beine prepared was the object I hid in view when making the Itrge purchites of.

unusually GOOD QUALITY FURNITURE for my fall and winter trade. Among
the first to arrive and now being placed on sale are DAVENPORTS, DUOFOLD
SOFA BEDS ind DAVINET SUITS.

A large, comfortable Davenport) made of aolld oak, and a fnll-tized Mattreaa,
priced from $28 to $35.

A Duofold Sofa Bed, covered with Genuine Chase Leather, with a laige 25-pound
Peited Maitreaa, priced for only $26.85.

A Davinet Suite, consisting of Davinet Bed and Mattress and a large, roomy,
comfortable Chair and Rocker to match, priced from only $38 to $65.

MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATJED.

BRISBOIS The
Furniture Maun

- SAtiafacttim Guaurantaed

f EMMA WEHLEM In
pWWB m IMniwi Mipni ¥tm.m \m Mnm .

VANITY"
lai't FiV tilN nm mk-tlM FUmt.


